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L hur.vliitf ground. In t lit* death

L ItobiU'v (i dear kooc! wife and

T ni»»flli'l\ litis koih» where all good
(Jjiils ?.'"v truer wlfo and af-

uaf»' mother iiimI friend ever llv«

mi Mils dear. tfood woman. one
|> ih-hi, r»"».

noI come iii contact with her,
ftvl I us: that they were better

. her. She was k«smIUl .»---¦

v in^' known her. Siu» wan kojmi
to nil who knew her. She

niit ii liviuu enemy In the world

r a? km »\\ .» HW# Wan alwii.v.s
i«i ill . flic biddings of others,

(III- comfort of hcrself OUt of

lie w a> a consistent member (>f
aj»ti i < lunch. In u filch fa-lth she

auJ died, ttlwayM having the

lift*. JKUe lateaiue u QMVDber In ea rly
girlhood, and alwayn. taught her ellll- {d rt*n to try and U\vf up to the gotnl
teachings of her ehurcli.

s One Who loved her.

No More Health (Vrlillrates.
('olumhlu, Sept. .SO.- 1>»'. J. Adam

llayne, »^Nprt»(ary of t lit* Slate board
of health today Issued an order re
scinding the regulation requiring
health eertlticates for children under 1U
years of ago on hoaru trains In Houth
Oarolitta. i

The large decrease Iti the n\mit>er t »f
eases of Infantile jm ra lysis was stated
as the reason for rescinding the regit
latlon which hail heen in effect sev-
oral weeks,

Scientists in la>th Franee and (Jer-
many are seriously trying to aseertaln
if there is any value in the diving rod
fyr locating underground water and
met a Is.

The Relishabie Kind of Soda

wifr-
lis* the kind we serve from
our fountain.cool, cheering
thirst-appeasing. The first
drop and the last are equal¬
ly pure and tempting.per¬
fectly delicious. Flavored
to suit all tastes and fancies,
and just enough ice cream to
make it positively refreshing
at all hours. This is the
healthiest drink one can take
in the Summer time and like¬
wise the most economical.

CAMDEN CANDY KITCHEN
Spero Beleos, Proprietor.

lone 7$. Camden, S. C.

jw. MeCORMICK, I'rop. IG. W. BOND, Manager

McCORMICK & COMPANY
Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

light Phone 23. AMBULANCE SERVICE. Day Phone 70.

Country Calls Answered Promptly Day or Night.

Come
at once!

my horse is sick. :

Prompt attention must be giv«
lilinjf stock so that (Armworkmay not be delayed.

M Telephone Service on the farm enables youf«t the veterinary quickly.
^ also keeps you in touch with the markets and
,r neighbors. S ~

.

W there is no telephone oh your farm write to-^or our Free Booklet.
*

' 4

Address:-
Farmers' Line Departir. dr.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHON "

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

We have plenty of second-
Viand Bagging and Ties on
hand in good condition,
which we can seQ cheap-

PERMITAGE COTTON MILLS

The Origin of
Love

By ESTHER VANDEVELR

'/ waa in iiie inoiii h or October The
«lr Was crisp tIiom.ii slM.nc brightly
I'ut not warm. Tho loaves were nil
colors. some still on the .roe*, hut most
ur them on tho ground.
Beatrice Tliorno and Edgar Swift

were walking on ,.,H variegated ear-
Pc. Ihey had both graduated from
college tho pro vIimis .J iino and their
heads wore overflowing with kuowl
f «o- tl,Ht "Kxlcrn knowledge which
tells us that wo are a eongtuuieration
of molecules; that wo are fort l osses
against Incursions of bacteria; that
out brains .are a sort of photographic
laboratory containing myriads of
plates.

"th«fW ni°U4 V®1!01'0" askoil UOalrlee.

"V w.m
l,,,1,KOMOU® lli« earth V"

Sir \\ II lia in Hamilton, . Edgar re-
Plied sugKested that ij came from
a neighboring planet. A pretty con-
..elt. that of the vital principle wafted
rum \ en us to earth as the wind <ar
lies pollen from flower to flower."

If this dialogue were to continue lu
the scientific clouds mention of the
planet \ enus was unfortunate. While
the scion title couple were talking of
tho yitm principle they were really
thinking of tho love principle.
"Do you believe love," asked Bea¬

trice, "Is an entity or simply the re
suit of^chemical action wltblu us?"

,,J cnnuot "oe why love should be
different, basically considered, from
hate. Two plants, the ono containing
poison, the other capable of produc¬
ing curative properties, are built on the
same fundamental principle."
The couple had passed from under

trees Into an open space.. An Inclosed
field blocked their way. Edgar help¬
ed Beatrice over the fence, and tbev
were crossing the field when she asked
this profound question. Being absorb
ed In themselves they did not see a
bull who stood looking at them with
evident Interest. They had uearlv
reached the fence on the other side of
the Inclosure when the bull begau a
slow trot toward them.
Edgar, glancing aside, saw the beast

coming. Seizing Beatrice by the arm.
he hurried her to the fence. Before
they could reach It she collapsed, and.
taking her tn Ills arms, he carried her
to It and had only time to drop her
on the other side and get over himself
when the bull's horns perforated his
coattall and held him suspended across
the uppermost rail. Fortunately the
cloth did not hold, and the muu drop¬
ped beside the girl.
While the bull was pawing the ground

on the other side of tbe-feuce Edgar
b£ld Beatrice in his arms, his eyes bent
on her face. She opened hers and look¬
ed up Into his. The bull stopped paw-
lug and, evidently satisfied with being
left supreme tn his domain, walked
away.
"Are you hurt, dearest?" asked Ed¬

gar.
"No. Oh. Edgar, what a narrow,

frightful escape!"
Ills hands were clasped under her

shoulders; therefore his face was not
far distant from hers. She closed her
eyes. and. considering that she was not

, hurt, he construed this to bo the grant¬
ing of an opportunity to take a kiss,
which favor he accepted. This recalled
her to her surroundings, and she sat

up. while he said a great deal to her
itf which the word love figured fre¬

quently, but not scientifically. Then
there was a cluster of kisses, after
which they arose, and Beatrice, lean¬
ing on bis arm. they walked slowly
onward. Coming to a1 large flat stone
that formed a convenient seat, they
sat doWn.' The plaee was elevated,
and they could see the bull quietly nib¬
bling ajt the grass. The man, having
been satisfied with the quantum of un¬

scientific love be bad quaffed, turned
again to Its consideration as a princi¬
ple.
"Let me see," he said; "where were

we?"
The girl showed the feminine nature

by relegating the origlnof love to the
winds. Love Itself was more interest¬

ing to her.
"Ob, Edgar,'' she sald,"bow~noble It

was of you to save me! You could
easily have escaped by leaving me to

my fate. Suppose the bull bad gored
your
She shuddered and clung to him. He

took up b(s coattail and looked at the
rents inTtT~ r

"I wonder what it was." be said
thoughtfully, "that prompted me to

risk my own- life to save yours."
By way of reply she felt for bis

hand* took it lovingly in bete and

snuggled up closer to him.
And herein Comes one of the many

differences between the man and the
woman. Swift had received an edu¬
cation in scientific branches that he
was fapable of building upon until be

might discover that love aflinty is the
same aa chemical affinity and desig¬
nate it in some soeh terms sfr M' W\
or one part man two parts woman.

Just as water is ezpreMe^ aa H O*.
But Beatrice, who had also been thus
educated, having oqce experienced
love, had no desire to pursue Its com¬

position further. It might be sxpresA-
ed as X Y' for all she cared- .

To her
it Was «Ka1« AthtMce "

;M
Be looked down Into her npturned

face, her Mould eye* and her red lips.
SteJS*- Momentarily be for¬

got the origin of lore In Ms enjoyment
He kissed bar. and that was the end
of her edentlfle education. Be became
the director of si Institute tor experi¬
mental reeearch. -i_~ ~

II Ll ^ I. t.
~-

+ W. .
.-

^TAX NOTICE.
Oftico of Trwmuror, Kershaw Co.,
Caiuden, s. O., Sept. 20, 1010.

Notice Is hereby gl\un that the hooks
will he open fur collecting State,' Ooun-
ty ami School taxes from October 15th,
UMO, to March 15th, 1017. A lamrtlty
of 1 jx»r cent. will he added to all
taxes unpaid Jan. 1st, 1017; 2 |H>r cent.
Feb. t, n>17 ; 3 per cent. March 1. 1U1»\
Tho rate per centum for Kershaw

(MHint> is us follows;
Mills

State taxes tiy^
County taxes i

Special (ax**.-. .) 11
Ko'dl taxes )
^tcho<>| taxes H

Total a. \ ,...20Vy
Tin' pillowing school (list r lets have

fllKH-ial levies:
Special h-IuhiI tax l>lstriet No. 1 ,V
8peel.il school lax District No. 'J ..... .1
Spceial sehool tax I district No. I I
Special sehool tax District No. 0 I

Special sehool ta.x District No. 7 4
Sju'ela I sehool tux District No. s >1
Specla I sehool tax District No. 11 4
Special school tax District No. 10 5
Special sehool tax District No. 11 r>
Special si hool tax District No. 12 7
Special school tax District No. K5 1

SjK'eiitl sehool tax District No. 14 3
Special sehoitl tax District No. 15 .'i
SjK'cial school tax District No. 17 3
Special school tax District No. IN 4
SlHH'ial sehool tax District No. 10 4
Speeial sclnnti tax District No. 2(1 4
8l>ecia 1 sehool tax District No. 21 2
Special school tax District No. 22 7

Special school tax District No. 23 3
Speeial school tax District No. 24.. ......4
Special school tax District No. 25 4
Special school tax District No. 20 4

SlHH'ial school tax District No. 27. ...0
SiHVial school tax District No. 28... .0
SlHH'ial sohool tax District No. 20. ...4
SlHH'ial school tax District No. 80..2
Special school tax District No. 81. ...0
Special "school tax "^District No. 32. ...4
Special school tax District No. 33. ...4
SlHH'ial sehool tax District No. 84 ...4
Special school tax District No. 35. ...4
Special scIkhiI tax District No. 80....4
SlHH'ial sc|uh>1 tax 'District No. 37. ...2
SlHH'ial school tax District No 40.11
Special 'school tax District No. 40. ...8
Sliecial seh(H>l tax District No. 47. ...4
The poll tax is $1.00.
All able-bodied male persons from

the aye of twenty-one (21) to sixty
( 00 1 years, both Inclusive, except resi¬
dents of the incorporated towns of the
county shall pay $2.Q0 as a road tax,
except ministers of the gos|H»l actually
In charge of a congregation, teachers
employed in public scihools, school trus¬
tees and persons permanently disabled
in the military service of this State,
and persons who served In the late
war between the States, and all pet'-
sons actually employed In the quaran¬
tine service of this Stuto and all resi¬
dents who may be attending school or

college at the time when said road
tax shall become due. Persons claim¬
ing disabilities must present certificates
from two reputable physicians of this
county.

All information as to taxes will be
furnished ujkhi application.

D. M. McCASKILL.
County Treasurer.

AN ORDINANCE
Declaring the Result of an Election
Upon the Question of Issuing $18,-
000.00 Coupon Bonds of the City of
Camden, for the Purpose of Comple¬
tion of the Establishment, and for
the Enlarging and Extending by the
City of Camden of the Water Works
Plant for the use of said City, and
to Supply the Citizens thereof with
Water.

State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw,

City Council of Oamden.
He it ordained by the City Council

of Oamden, and by authority of same,
that an election held in the City of
Camden on Tuesday, the 12th day of
September, lpiG, on the question of
issuing coupon bonds of the City of
Oamden, to the amount of eighteen
thousand dollars ($18,000.00,) bearing
interest at the rate of five per cent
per annum, payable semi-annually, in
any legal tender of the United States
forty (40) years after date, withthe
privilege of redemption after twenty
(20) years from date, for the purpose
of completion of the establishment, and
for the enlarging and extending by the
said City of Oamden, of the water
works plant, for the use of said city,,
and to supply, the citizens thereof with
water, resulted In said bond issue be¬
ing carried, a majority of the elect¬
ors at s&ld election voting for said is¬
sue of bonds, the vote being eighty
for said bond issue and twelve against
aald -honrt Isafw* .

Ratified in council assembled this!
11th day of September, 1910.

C. H. Yates,
Attest: Mayor.

J. J. Goodalc,
.

; Clerk. j
AN ORDINANCE

DeclwiBf the Result of an Election
upon the Question of Issuing $7,000
Coupon Bonds of the City of Cam¬
den, for the Purpose of Completion
of the Establishment, and for the
Enlarging and Extending by the said
City of Camden of the Electric Light
I'laht far the Use of the Said City,
and to Supply the Citizens Thereof
with light. VJ

State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.

City council of Camden.
Be It ordained by the City Coqnoll

of Camden, and by authority of same,
that an election hold in the City of
Qainden pa Tuesday, the 12th of
September, 1916, on rhe question of la-
suing coupon bonds of the said city «*f
Camden, H. C., for the snm of seven
thousand dollars . *7,000.00*. 1tearing
Interest at the rate of flvo <5) per
cent per annum, payable semi-annual¬
ly, In any legal tender of the i;ntted
States, .forty (40 . years afre ¦ date
with the prfrilege of redemption after
twenty (20) years from date, for the
purpeee. ot completion of the estab¬
lishment, and 'for the enlarging and
extending; by tt»e *ald City of Camden,
of the electric light plant for the use
of the said Clty, and to supply the
dtlseua thereof with light, waa duly
held and ^resulted in said bond issue

heliu; curried, it mujorlly of Mu> #iwct-
ors at h»4»I . election voting for said
Issue of IkuuIs, i lit* vote Ih'Iuk seventy
n i tit* for said bond lssuo anil thlrteon
against said Ismd wuo.

Untitled ill i\>UH0ll HSjHnWl»ltHl, tills
1 4th day of September. 11)1(1

0. II. Yates,
Attest : Mayor.

.1 J. iioodalo,
Clerk

Mrs. Cora Sons. wife of Kdward
Sons, a farmer of J«»u lu» itU'U lU
the baptist Hospital In Columbia Sat¬
urday night from Injuries sustained
Friday a ft onion. at r.oosvlllo wtion a
Southern train crashed into a wa.ton in
w hlcli sin1, her husband and their '.lino
small fh tld roii were tiding.

I KK K Wll.l. <iO 1 1 1 <. 1 1 1 k

Dealers Predict Itlank Paper Will <io
To Ten Cents.

PiVpor dealers are predicting lo cents
per pound for nowspa|>or wliltln a

short t lino. It' this piioo h reached
it will la* four t linos the amount sold
for in year HKo. Tills will moan Unit
hundred* <>f small pnhliontlons through
out i lit* I ni t «*t I States will have to
SUs|H'lld

Papers in llie I'ldtcd Slat«y< aiv

cutting off all tree eoples and ex¬
changes In order to econoiulKO, and
most of them are operating on. tlio
easli In-advance basis as the Daily
Journal Is doing. If your pa|M»r stops
do not Maine tin* publisher, as it will
he s t o pi Hul if your time Is ont.
The following letter from the Vir¬

ginia Paper Co. Is self explanatory:
"lireenwoml l»ally .loiiruill.

"t J rectiwood, S. C.
'¦< lent lemon :

"We are lit receipt of your favor of
tin* 1st h in regard to your order for
nowspajM'r. Now kindly note that
news has advanecd a cent and a half
a ponnd slneo this order was takenx
and while we eannot ship. It today,
we will have to reserve the rl>;lit to
ship It just as soon as wo ean. as It
Is too dangerous for ns to hold those
orders on our lwtoks today. ,

"There are prod lotions made that
news Is goliiK to eight and ton rents
a pound..

"Yours, very truly,
"Virginia Paper (W

.<t recti wood Journal.
> .

A sniall pocket ll^ht has no hattery.
The enrront Is generated hy a small
dynamo concealed in the handle and
worked hy one tinker.

QAVK FINK jill'SKI'M.
Famous Old Hotel Tamum to DAUghter*

of Revolution.

Atlanta, Ua., Oct. 'J..Tho fauioua
old hotel Ml Indian Springs, 0h. t Iimi
was bull! In is*jl h,\ Hon. William Mo
lntosh. who was a half hiv«Mt Indian
and who negotiated a treaty with I ho
Crock IttdifiiH I'ttHllHK all tho land
wost of i ho Fljtnt rlvoi' to tho state of
Ooorghi. has Jiisi heon presented to
tho I taught or* of the American Kototu
t Ion of Units oounty. in whloh Indlat^
Springs Is x| hui tod. I>,\ Miss .loo Var
nor. a while haired old lady wlib In
hi)i'lt(Hl tho l>nlldln« from hor father
and who lihs II\»mI III It slne*» 1850.
Tho hiilldliiK' was hullt of solootod

Inmhor ont from tho virgin foresta
and Is a «inalnt and pleturmpio typo
of tho architecture that prevailed hi
tho old colonial da,\s. For generation
aftor generation It has w It hstood tho
ravages of wind ami woutlier and Ik lu
a remarkable .slate *»f preservation,

II Is tho Intention «»f tho Daughter*
if the American Uevolntlon to turn
tho old lohh.v of tho building lido an
Indian nnisnom whloh will ho slorvd
will) i olios hot h of tho Indiana and
of rwlonial I linos. Among thoao relies
will he a sot «»f tin' hotol reglsl-eix go
inn hack to i s IT and eouiiujc up thru
I MM w 1 1 In >nl a It roa k. <Ut the** hooks
ap|K>ar tho names 'of many men and
womon pr«>udnont In tho history of tho
atato and tho nation, as woll aa tJio
namos of illustrious foreigners whit
vlsltod tin* Indian Springs in bygone
days.

Miss Varnor will continue to mako
hor homo In tho building. occupying
tho thro*4 rooms In whloh she has tnado
hor homo for half a oonlury.

Editor Cheshire Iiulictod.

Greenville, Oct. Ji..~A hill of In¬
dictment was handed out In tho tin
Itod Statoh Dlstrlot (\mrt .here Tuon
day morning against V. It. Ohouhlro,
oditor of tho Anderson Farmers' Trt
huo, on tho oharge of sending lm-
pro|H>r matter through tho mall, tho
alleged mat tor Itelng an editorial of
Aim. 11th satd to have l>eeu abusive
of l»rof. (\ 11. .Martin of Furman Uni-
vorslty ; J. J. MoSwaln and O. M.
Thompson, olty olork of Greenville,
oiitltlod, "A Dirty Contemptible
I lunch."
Tho alleged attack on thoao mow

Is claimed to havo hocn uindo fol¬
lowing Fdltor Cheshire's arrest and
his hoi iii; lined in Orccnvllle on tho
charge of speeding and being drunk.

lme

The farmers of Kershaw County will plant more small
grain this year than they have for several yeaqs past.
The important feature of small grain planting is get¬
ting good seed. We have just received a car of Oklaho¬
ma Red Rust Proof seed Oats. We also have seed Rye,
seed Wheat and Barley. In order to make a full crop
of grain it is very necessary to use Commercial Fertili¬
zers. Before placing your orders see us and get our

prices.
Don't forget we are agents for the best cow feed on

the market.Larro Feed, "The Dairyman's Friend." Al¬
so agents for Arab Horse feed.

SPRINGS & SHANNON
The Store That Carries The Stock.

Camden Undertaking Co.
EVANS, Manager

FUNERAL DIRECTORS and LICENSED EMBALMERS
AMBULANCE SERVICE.

"

.

'

. u. .- V
City and Country Calls Attended Promptly

'..
«. _V V. J

DAY OR NIGHT

Office and Show Rooms at 535 DeKalb Street
Office Phone 91 ffnid.e« Phone 283-L

for SALE-..

Pure Bred HEREFORD Cattle
Hm Klndl That Pay."

. . .

'

. VtS-^
We are offering ifor sale 50 head of big bone bulls

IA1GOFF, SOUTH CAROLINA.
FEED E. PEBKIN8, B^CtINNIN«HA»


